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The .tim o/ this sflldy U'<lS to comp,7re somatic amlfJ[,Iillfs and psy
clw/ogic distress in ,1 groufJ of whiplasiJ Jhlli£'1lts u•ith temporo
mandibular disorders (TMD) ,md a group of patients u•ith TMD 
only, ,md to .1sscss the outcome after consert•atiue TMD treatment 
cmtsisting of wunselin?,. muscle exercises, ,md ,, sta/Jili:;,uion splim. 
EadJ group nmsisted of 16 fhllients ( 12 u•omcn and 4 men) u•ith <1 

me<111 <lge of 42 years. Tbe duration o/ the symfJtoms ll'dS from I tn 
J years. In additimz to a functional clinical examinatimz and <1 

recording ol head,7chc (rcquency ,md i11tensity, t/Je patie11ts 
<IIISZl'ercd tine£' questimllhlires: <1 Somatic Complaints Questiwmaire 
(SCQJ; the tr.1it portio11 of Spiefberger's St,lte-Trait Anxiety 
/m •cntory: ,md the Symptom Checklist-90-Ret•ised (SC/.-90-R). The 
ll'hiplash pt~tients h,1d higher smrt•s t!Jtm the TMD flatients 011 the 
SCQ muscle score a11d 011 the folloll'ing sub scores of S(;J.-90-R: 
obsession, solllLlti:;;;,ztion, defJression, ,md ,m?,erllmstility. The treat
ment outer mu• <IS assessed h)' the change of selrreported frequenq• 
of hem/ache, mtmher of tender muscles tt/)()11 fJa/pati()n, a11d change 
o/ l'<dues ou ,1 t•isu,d .malo?,ue scale for he,ulache intensity si}()H'ed 
tlhlf the ll'hipl,lsh jhttients obtained only a decrease in t/}(: propor
tion of tender muscles, ll'hilc those in the TMD only group sl}()tl'ed 
imprm•enu!nt wt all tre<~tmellt criteria. 
J OROfACI:\l. i'AIN 199!1;12;1Jf>-144. 

key words: temporomandibular disorders, whiplash patients, 
psychologic distress, somati..: complaints, treatment 
outcome 

T he term "whiplash" describes the injury me..:hanism of hyper
extension-flcxion of thl· neck. 1 Although the ~nm does not 
represent a diagnosis, it is often used as such when no p:lthol

ogy, cg, bone fracture, cervical spine dislocation, or disc herniation, 
is dctectc<.F Thus problems associated with whiplash are confined 
m the soft tissues of the spine, but patients' pain may also be related 
to the zygapophysc:1l joints, especially C2 and C3. 1•4 Symproms 
reported aftcr a \Vhiplash incident are headache, neck pain and stiff
ness, and decreased ran~c of motion of the neck. Pain !ll;.ly also 
cxtend to the shoulders and interscapular region. '·6 However, these 
symptoms arc diffuse and common, especially among womcn.-

Whiplash is essentially a benign condition from which the vast 
m;ljority of p<Hients eventu<llly rccover. 1 Symptoms and disabilitr 
more than 6 months after a neck injury arc defined as "late 
whiplash syndrome."~ 

i\lanr patients who have experienced whiplash present signs and 
symptom-; of temporomandibular disorders (T:-.1D).'~ Whether these 
si~ns and symptoms arc a direct result of an injury or whether they 
would have occurred C\'Cll in the: ahsence of injury is controvcr
sial.1·1 °· 11 Examples of such signs and sym proms arc: masticatory 



muscle tenderness, limitation of mouth opening, 
and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pain. J2,J l 

Referred p;tin in these patients may, however, 
mimic TMJ pain. J-1 

Besides the observation that patients in hoth 
groups are mostly women between JO and SO vears 
of agc,U,l' other features common to hoth. la re 

whiplash syndrome and T~lD arc hl'adachc and 
neck pain. 5

•6 · 1s T!\10 patients cite stress as an 
importam factor in their headaches, which, rog<'th<.>r 
with the dinica I findings, may point in the dim:rion 
of tcnsinn ryp.: headadu·. 1

" TMD patients report thl' 
frequency of headache as hardly ever to daily 1- and 
their incid<.>nc<.> of migraine seems low. 16 

Regarding whiplash patients, sevcr:1.l terms, includ
ing cervicogeni~: headache, have be<.>n used. However, 
it may be diffi..::ult to differenti;tre the cervicog.:nic 
bcada~:he from migraine without aura or from ten
sion type headache. Therefore, healh.:he in whiplash 
patients may he of the tension type or an~· other type, 
or the various types of headache may coexist.1 

Three out of four T}.,1D patients h.we been shown 
to improve as ;1 result of conservative methods of 
treatment, such as counseling, muscle exercises, <llld 
splints. IS However, studies h<tve shown that the 
treatment outcome based on p::uients' pain descrip
tions is less successful in T~1D patients with hi!!:h 
muscle palpation and headache frequency scores 
than in patients with I<JW scores on these par
ameters.1- Regarding whiplash paticnrs, little is 
known about the effect of TMD treatment on their 
symptoms, :md it has heen suggested that their psy
chologic status may affect the pro~nosis and rhen:
fore should he considered before treatment is 
surted. 1 

The aim of this study was ( 1) to compare psycho
logic distress and )?.Cner;ll somatic complaints in a 
~roup of patients suffering from "!are whiplash syn
drome" and in a group of T~tD patients, and (2) to 
assess the effects of conservative T~ 1D treatment on 
T~tD symptoms, headache frequency, and hc.lda~:he 
intensity in the two ~roups. 

Materials and Methods 

The whiplash patients taking p;ut in this study w~:re 
n:cr u i ted through <1 newspaper advertisement 
according to thl' following crireri<t: a~e gn::arer than 
I H years; the ability ro speak Norwegian flul:ntly; 
TMD symptoms that developo.:d after a whiplash 
injury received I to 3 years previously, including 
mus~le pain and :.1 feeling of stiffness in the jaw mus
culature, parti~ularly in the mornin~; and a report of 
the injury was fileJ with the patient's insurance 
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company. Patients had to agree nor ro ~hange medi
cation or start other kinds of therapy during the 
T~lD treatment period. Patients were excluded if 
they reported clicking only in the T~lJ without pain. 
Whether any of the patient~ were involved in litiga
tion or wert• waiting for compensation was not con
sidered. 

T~tD patients who \\We referred to the dinic and 
who met the same inclusion criteria were matched to 
the whiplash patients with regard ro sex anJ age. 
None of the TMD only patients hud a history of 
whiplash injury. Both grollps consistcJ of 11 women 
and 4 men. The mean age in the whipbsh ~roup was 
41.6 years ranging from 25 to 60 years (SD 11.3 
years). The mean age for the T~ lD patiems was 4 l.R 
years rangin~ from 27 to 60 ~·cars (SO 11.7 years). 

The .:xamination consisted of an orthopilntomo
gram to disclose hone p<trhology in the jaws that 
might he rt•sponsihle for the pain experienced. A 
functional clinical examination of the stomaro
gnathic ~ysrem, 1 '1 including musdc and jaw palpa
tion, registration of jaw sounds, and measurement 
of jaw mm·emcnts, was also performed. The muscle 
tenderness W;ls grad<.>d as one of three categories: 
slight, moderate, or severe tenderness as represented 
hy a withdrawal rdlcx. All masticatory muscles ~1nd 
musd~s in the neck and shoulders (26 sites) were 
palpated. Diagnoses were based on the Res~arch 
Oia~nostic Criteria for Temporomandibular 
Disorders (RDC!fMD).211 Thr clinical diagnoses of 
osteoarthrosis and osteoarthriti5 were verified by 
computed tomography. 

Headache frc<.jucncy was graded as follows: I = 
hardly ever; 2 = on~:e or twice a month; 3 = sewral 
rimes a month; 4 = sever;tl times a week; and 5 = 
daily. 1- In addition, patients were askl·d to complete 
three questionnaires evaluating somatic complaints 
and psy..::hologic characteristics. The first, the 
Somatic Complaints Qw:stionnairc (SCQ), contains 
27 items to assess patients' somatic complaints,21 •22 

and ir includes symptoms from various diseases such 
us myalgia, coldlintluenza, allergy, and intestinal 
and gastric problem~. From this questionnaire, two 
subscalcs wcr~.:: ~ener<HeJ: (1) a muscle pain index 
comprisin~ pain in the neck, back, ;ums, and shoul
ders; and (2} a miscellaneous symptoms scale includ
ing all items other than muscle pain. The second 
lJlll'Stionn<lire evaluated patients' Jnxiery le\'el by 
me;tns of rhe rrair portion of Spielberger's Anxiety 
Inventory ( ST AI). 2 ; The third q uesrionnairt', the 
Symptom Checklisr-90-Revised (SCL-90-R),2 ~ 

asscs~t:d general psyd10lo~ic distress. 
Treatmenr ~:onsistcd of inform;Hion and counsel· 

ing, muscle exercises, and splint therapy (fiar 
ocdusal splint).2 ' The treatment protocol lasteJ X 
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Table 1 Diagnoses in the Whiplash Group anJ 
in the TMD Only Group 

Myofascial pain 
Myofascial pain + arthralgta 
Myofascial pain + arthralgia + 

DD wtth reduction 
Myofascial pain + fibromyalgia 
Myofasctal patn + osteoarthntis 
Myofascial pain '" DD with reduction 
DD with reduction + osteoarthrosis 
Myofascial pain .._ osteoarthrosis 
DD ~ disc displ•cement 

Whipb~h T.MJ..) only 

2 
8 

4 

1 

4 
5 

3 

weeks. The splint was examincJ I week after inser
tion and again 5 weeks later. 

The muscle program provided exercises aimed at 
relaxing the shoulder and jaw muscles and making 
the patients aware of how their muscles were used, 
ie, whether they clenched their teeth or lifted their 
shoulders nnd under what circumstances they \WrL' 
Join~ these things. Patients were ro!J to dench their 
teeth, localize the tension, and then relax. This tech
nique, known as progressive relaxation, is used in the 
treatmenr of tens<.' general body rnusculatureY'·r 
Through this kind of training, patients will eventu
ally be able to feel the difference between tension and 
rclax•Hion withour first contracting. Patients wen: 
also taught simple opening <llld dosing movements of 
the mandible at a moderate speed while inhaling on 
the active phase of the movement and exhaling on 

the passive one, a so-Gtlled indirect respiration exer
cise. The purpose of these respiration-rclntcd exer
cises was to achieve a general relaxing impulscY' 

For patients with reduced jaw mobility, active 
stretching exercises were taught. Si111.:e muscles origi
nating from the occipital area arc often tender anJ 
tense in patients with headache, active stretching 
exercises of these muscles were also providcd.2" 

The following measures of treatment outcome 
were used: headache intensity and the suhjectivc 
feeling of grievance com:erning Tl\lD were recorded 
hy means of a visu<tl analogue scale (VAS)/~ where 
0 = no pain and I 00 = worst pain imaginable, at the 
start of the treatment and 8 weeks later; muscle pain 
was recorded by p<tlpation hefore and after treat
ment; headache frei.Jucncr was recorded according 
to the scale previously dcscrihed; and m<tximum jaw 
movement was measured with a millimeter ruler. 

The assessment of possible diffcrettces between 
the two Rroups relative to age, gender, SC:L-90-R, 
ST AI, and SCQ scores before treatment, as well as 
maximum jaw movement and VAS scores before 
and after treatmenr, were cstim<Hed by means of 
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Table 2 Mean Suhscores From the SCL-90-R for 
the Two Patient Groups 

Cntc~ory Group \lc,m (SD) p• 

Anger /has t ility Whiplash .80 (.58) 0.02 
TMD .36 (.34) 

Anxiety Whiplash .68 <.68) 0.54 
TMD 53 (64) 

Depression Whiplash 1.28 (59) 0.02 
TMD .87 (82) 

General score Vv'hiplash 1.10 (.50) 0.007 
mdex TMD .64 (.55) 

Obsesstve- Whiplash 2 00 (.76) I< o.oot 
compulsive TMD .84 (.70) 

lnterperson Whiplash .75 (59) 0.24 
sensitiv•ty TMD .51 (.59) 

Paranoid Whiplash .40 (.4 7 ) 0.78 
1deation TMD .31 (44) 

Phobic anxiety Whiplash .41 (.4 ]) 0.16 
TMD 23 (.41) 

Psychotic ism Whiplash .33(.31) 0.15 
TMD .23 C.38} 

Somatizatton Whiplash 2 10 CBll 0.004 
TMD 1.14 (86) 

• P Yalues based on the Mann-Whitroey U test 

nonpararnetric Mann-Whitney U tests. The before 
and after values of the self-reported headache fre
quency, tender muscles upon palpation, and changes 
of the two V A.S s~·ales wcrl' compan:d by the use of 
paired t tests after a distribution of normality of the 
changes was controlled for. 

Results 

Orthopantomograms showed no pathologic dental 
conditions. The freqm·ncy of different TMD dia~
noses wa~ approximately the same in the two groups 
(Table 1). 

The ~CQ-miscellaneous scores ( ~.0; SO = 5.7 ) 
and ST AI scores (39.6; SO :: 9.1) in the whiplash 
group were comparabh:: to the scores of the TMD 
only patients, which were 7.5 (SD = 5.5) and 36.6 
(SD = 9.~) (z = -.8; r = 0.45). The SCQ-musck 
score was higher in the whiplash group (9.4; SD = 
2.3) compared to the Tl\lD only group (5.7; SD::: 
3.7) (z = -.~; P = 0.002). 

Total scores for the SCL-90-R test were 73.9 
(SD = 30.5) in the whiplash group and 44.9 (SD = 
32. 7} in the TMD only group (z = -2. 7; r == 

0 .006). Mean subs(.·ores for the SCL-90-R ques
tionnaire arc presented in Table 2. The most ohvi
ous differences were noreJ for the following sub
scores: obsession (z ::: -3.6; r < 0 .00 I ), 
somatization (z = -3.6; [J = 0.003), anger (z = -2.4; 
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Fig 1 MLJsclt• tenderness recorded in the whiplash group 
(n = 16) and in the TMD group (n:: 16) before and 
after trcatmem. Light shade = no or slight tenderness; 
imermediare shade = moderate: tenderness with a palpe
bral reflex; dark shade = severe tenderness represented 
by a withdrawal reflex. 

Table 3 Self-Reponed (VAS) Evaluation of 
Headache Intensity and TMD Symptoms Before 
and After Treatment 

Symptom Before After 

Headache 
Whiplash group 47 43. 
TMD group 41 19 

TMD symptoms 
Whiplash group 69 5o• 
TMD group 55 27 

•z ~ -2 .9; P ~ 0.003. 

P = 0.02), depression (z = -2.4; P = 0.02), and gen
eral score index (z = -2.6; P = 0.007) (Table 2). 

The number of muscles rhat rc~istered severe 
tenderness upon palpation, as represented hy a 
wirhJrawal reflex, was higher in the whiplash 
group than in the TMD only group both before (z 
= -3.0; P = 0.002) and after treatment (z = -3.1; P 
= 0.002) (Fig I). 

No differences were observed between the two 
groups regarding maximum jaw opening. 
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Fig 2 Self-reported headache frequency recorded in the 
whiplash group (n = 16) and in the TMD group (n = 16) 
before and after treatment. Five levels of frequency 
range from hardly ever (lightest shade) to daily (darkest 
shade), with intermediate frequencies of once or twice a 
month, several times a month, and several times a week. 

Maximum jaw opening in the whiplash group was 
36 mm before treatment and 39 mm afterwards; in 
the TMD only group it was 41 mm before and 43 
mm after treatment. The change in maximum jaw 
opening was also similar in the two groups, ie, 3 
mm and 2 mm, respectively (z = -.5; P = 0.62). 

The frequency of self-reponed headache was sig
nificantly hi~her in rhe whiplash group than in the 
TMD group both before (z = -3.2; P = 0.002) and 
after treatment (z = -3.5; I' < 0.001) (Fig 2). 
Patients' evaluation of the inrensity of their 
headache and the degree of their TMD problems 
as reported on a VAS scale did not differ before 
treatment, but differed significantly after treatment 
(z = -2.9; P = 0.003 and z = -2.9; P = 0.003) 
(Table 3). 

The outcome of the treatment as assessed hy the 
change of self-reported frequency of headache, 
number of tender muscles upon palpation, and 
change of values on a V AS scale indicated a differ
ent response pattern in the rwo groups. In the 
whiplash group, only the proportion of tender 
muscles decreased, while in the TMD only group, 
improvement was recorded using all four criwria 
for evaluating treatment outcome (Table 4). 
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Table 4 Treatment Out~ome in the Whiplash (n = 16) and TMD (n::;; 16) Patient 
Groups (Paired t Tests) 

Whiplash 

Before After 

Self-reported headache 4.6 4 .2 
Tender palpated muscles 10.0 6 .2 
VAS headache intensity 47.6 43.3 
VAS TMD symptoms 69.1 59.7 

Discussion 

Whether the whiplash patients in this study arc 
representative of chronic whiplash patients is 
questionable. The age and sex distribution, how
ever, correspond with data from other studies.~-~> 
Sin~c the patients were not referred but came to 
the department on their own in response to a 
newspaper advertisement, the motivation for help 
could be unique, and it might be suggested that 
they wl.'re patients unique!)' engaged in their ill
ness. All of the patients had sought ~arc from sev
eral types of specialists, su~h as medical doctors, 
physical therapists, and chiropracrors, and had, in 
addition, tried various methods of alternative 
medicine, all without any decrease in pain, before 
contacting the authors' department. This could 
imply that these patients arc resistant to mechani
cally and/or biologically aimed types of therapy. 
Our whiplash group might therefore be looked 
upon as a subgroup of patients suffering from 
''late whiplash syndrome." 

The TMD only patients were matched to the 
whiplash patients with regard to age and sex after 
the duration of the symptoms in the two groups 
was found to be comparable. The ages and sex of 
the patients in this TMD group arc approximately 
in line:_ with those found in other clinical investiga
tions. 

The functional clinical examination comprised 
palpation of muscles, registration of joint sounds, 
and measurement of maximum jaw opening. The 
reliability of the investigation will always be a sub
ject of discussion, 17 bur this method is still the one 
most frequently used both in daily clinical work 
and for research purposes.2Y 

Somatic complaints were assessed by means of 
the SCQ. The reliability and validity of this ques
tionnaire have been discussed in several 
Scandinavian studies.!I .n The anxiety level was 
evaluated by means of the trait portion of STAI, 
which has been used in various contexts and found 
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1.6 
3.2 
0.6 
1.2 

TMD 
p Before After p 

0.14 2.8 2.2 2.8 0.01 
0006 4.2 1.4 3.2 0.006 
0.53 41.3 18.8 2.3 0.04 
0.26 55.7 26.5 3.1 0.006 

to have acceptable reliability and validity . .l11 The 
SCL.-90-R has been described and used by 
Dworkin et aP1 and by List and Dworkin. n 

The use of a visual analogue scale is considered 
one of the best methods available for the estima
tion of the intensity of pain, and it is frequently 
used to evaluate treatment effects.18. B 

There was no apparent difference between the 
diagnoses in the two groups, and myofascial pain 
was the dominant symptom. Based on clinical 
investigations in addition to symptom reports, the 
diagnosis of disc displacement with reduction was 
made in four of the patients in both groups. 

The incidence of clicking and TMJ pain in 
whiplash patients was found to be extremely low 
by Heise et al.34 Garcia <tnd Arrington35 found in 
an MRI study, however, that 72% of 87 whiplash 
patients demonstrated anterior disc displacement 
with reduction and that 15% demonstrated disc 
displacement without reduction. In another study, 
internal derangements were seen arthrographically 
in 22 of 25 whiplash patients.9 However, disc dis
placement has been found in asymptomatic volun
teers as wcll,36 which indicates that the whiplash 
patients could have had an asymptomatic disc dis
placement hcfore the accident. On tht' other band, 
different forms of internal derangernents are found 
in ;tlmost so•Yo of nontrauma patients with signs 
and S)' rnptoms of TMDY Since previous studies 
differ in their methodology and show equivocal 
results, it would be: speculative to draw any spe
cific conclusion regarding disc displacement in 
whiplash patients. 

Regarding somatic complaints, the SCQ-miscella· 
neous scores were comparable in the two groups. 
Both groups presented higher scores than Vassend 
et aJ3S reported in a TMD patient group. The rea
sons for this arc diffin1lt to explain. The SCQ-mus
de score was higher in the whiplash group than in 
the TMD only group. General rnusdc problems are 
found to be higher in TMD patients than in patients 
seeking help for dental problems only . .l'~ lt is not 



known if rhe whiplash patients' high prt>valcnce of 
g_cneral muscle problems is a resu/r of the injury, or 
1t rher had h:Hl this tendl'ncy prior ro the accident 
and thereforl' were more vulnerable to "late 
whiplash syndrome." Their general musde prob
lems may affect posture, rC'spirarion pattern, and 
general body function, increasing their whiplash
associated s~·mptoms:Hl.~ I 

The anxiet~' level measured by ST A I was compa
rable in the two groups. A consistent rC'Iationship 
hctween anxiety and TMD-rdatl'd pain has been 
demonstrated. lS Tt\.ID patients who report 
headache dailr and several times a week and who 
have more than three muscles graded severely ren
der by palpation, as did the whiplash patients in this 
study, had higher STAI scores than a group of Tl\10 
patients who scored lower on these parameters. 1- lt 
was therefore within the authors' expect<trions to 
find higher values of anxiety in the whiplash group, 
hut it does not appear that anxiety is a distinctiv~· 
stamp of whiplash patients compared to TMD 
patients. This was also confirmed by the SCL-90-R 
rest, where the mean subscorcs of anxiety wen: 
found to be comparable in the two groups. 

As to th(· SCL-90-R scores, the rnost noticeable 
differences bctwt•cn the two groups were noted in 
the subscores for obsession, somatization, Jeprcs
sion, and anger/hostility. Since the scores for 
obsession wen: high, it was rl·asonahlc to takl· a 
dosf'r look at the different questions in this cate
gory and to identify, if possible, for which ques
tions a Jiffercnce was noticeable. Half of the 
whiplash patients had tor scores on the question 
"concentration problems," and four had top 
st.·ores on the following three l]Uestions: '' have to 
control what you do l>nl' or se vera I times," "get 
em pry in the head," and ''feel it di fficulr to get 
things done." None of the TM [) patients haJ tor 
scores on theSl' questions. R,ldanov et a[-12 have 
shown that patients with troublesome cervi..:al 
sprain injuries have difficulties with concentration 
and memory that relate to the severity of the 
injury. These symptoms may also he <l result of the 
conswnption of analgesic Jrugs, bur this possibil
ity has not been darified.-ll These swres may indi
cate an illness cfkcr, ie, worry, ruminations, dis
turbing thoughts about illness sym rroms, a 11 d 
change of lifestyle, rather than a distinct psy
chopathologic symptom. 

In the SCL-90-R, the term " soma rization" is 
used. This may be to assign an etiology to the 
symrroms, and the term "nonspecific physi~o:al 
svmptoms" would be more appropriarc.-20 A high 
frt'quency of such symproms experienced a nd 
reported by the whiplash patients may be 
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explained by an inncased psychohioJogic sensitiv
ity to minor or even normal ch:lllges in bodr sig
nals, proba hly as a result of stress associated with 
the injury.-1~ Ne~ativc affcctivity (eg, anxiety, dis
tress, tension) ha vc hel'n found to he associa reJ 
with subjective health complaints.-15 

The higher scores in the an~er/hosriliry category 
of the whiplash patients may be a result of rhe way 
the healthcare system has handled these patients or 
how they fed they have been handled. Often the\' 
do not reccivC' a proper dia~nosis, and the trea;
ments gi vcn may therefore bt' accid~·nta I. Most 
rher<lpeutic interventions currently used in patients 
with whiplash have heen based on either fashion or 
faith, and have not been evaluarc:d in a scientifically 
rigorous manner.l,-11> The anger/hostility trend in 
thl' whiplash patients may aim be explained hy the 
W<lY the pain has occurred. The TMD patienrs' 
pain most often developed gradual I y, while the 
whiplash r•ttil'nts' pain oo:urreJ suJdcnlr after an 
accident, for which they oftl'll fed they were not 
responsible. Therefore, these patients may feel that 
their pain is unjustified. 

Chronic pain <lllJ depression, as well as reports 
of nonspecific physical symptoms, have bl·en 
found to be strongly corrdated.~- Therdort', the 
findings in these categories of the SCL-90-R were 
expcctt'd for both grours. and it was also expected 
that whiplash patil'nts would rate higher, because 
clinical experience has shown that these patients 
report constant and severe pain. 

The personality distress and nonspcci fie physical 
symptoms registered by the whiplash patients may 
be the rt>sult of their "painful life" after the trauma. 
The pain literature has demonstrated that after 6 

months of chronic pain, previously "normal" indi
viduals arc at <\11 increascJ risk of developing nega
tive personality changL'S, including dcpression.~.~s In 
many cases, however, such changes have heen found 
to be reversi hie <1ft er a succcssfu 1 outcome of the 
treatment for the pa.in.-1'1 On the other hand, the 
negative personality factors may have been present 
before the accident ;md may have inf]uenceJ the 
recovery. In the literaturl', opinion varies as to thl' 
role of psychosocial factors on the course of recov
ery from whiplash. 1

•
6 Results of a swdy br Radanov 

et al ' 0 indicate that recovery is rdatcJ to the severity 
of the injury. 

All of the SCL-90-R scores from hoth p<Hient 
groups were conside rably high e r than the 
Norwe~ian population mean. SI According to the 
U.S. classification of depression and somatization, 
the whiplash patients were considered se\·ere in hoth 
ca tegories. The TMD only patients had s~·verc levels 
of somatization and moJl·r;He len~ls of depression. 211 
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The SCL-90-R has bc~:n uscJ in chronic pan1 
patients, but accorJing ro Dworkin, ' 2 its overall use
fulness has nor been "unequivocally" establishcJ. 
Dworkin funher states that using the entire SCL-90-
R may cre:1te problems anJ rhar a greater number of 
pain conJ itions eleva tcs the somati lat ion and 
depression scores. ll Bern stein et al '-~ regard it as <l 
useful tool in the screening of chronic pain patients, 
both physic:1lly and psychologically. 

The functional examination rcvcaleJ that the 
numhcr of muscles that showeJ severe tenJcrness 
upon palpation as rt·presenteJ by a withdrawal 
reflex was higher in the whiplash group both 
before anJ after treatment. tvtusdc pain related ro 
both masticatory and body muscles seems to be 
characteristic in whiplash patients. 

The frequency of hcaJachc, and especially of 
Jaily reported headache and its intensity, was, as 
expected, higher in the whiplash group than in the 
TMD only patienrs, since headache is one of thl' 
main complaints of whiplash patients. This study 
did not seek to Jiagnose which types of headache 
the different patients suffered from. lt was 
assumed that tension trpc headache was rathn 
common because muscle pain was registered in the 
temporal, sternocleidomastoid, and suboccipital 
muscles. l-l,H ft has been claimed, however, that 
about 27'Yo of headachcs after whiplash can be 
tra(ed to the C2 anJ C3 zygapophrscal joints.4 If 
this kind of headache wert• the dominant one, it 
mighr explain why our treatment, in spite of a 
decrease in painful muscles, did not have <l definite 
positive effect on headache frequency <llld intensity 
in the whiplash patients. Exercises and splints arc 
expected to have a positive influence on 
headacheH·56 :tssociated with T~tD symptoms, as 
recorded in the T.MD only patients. However, the 
effect ma v also he the result of the fluctuating :1nd 
self-limiting character of tension rypc headache. 
There was ,, tendency towards a decrl·asc (20%) of 
dail~· reporteJ headache in the whiplash p<~tients, 
in ;~ddition ro a decrease in the proportion of ren
der muscles. This may inJicate that the conserva
tive type of TMD treatment given in our study 
may be a supplemental treatment for whiplash 
patients. 

The number of whiplash patients in this study 
were few; therefore, the study must be looked 
upon as a pilot stud~·, and further investigations 
are necessary. The whiplash patients demonstrated 
rh at they suffered bnth physically and emotion all>·. 
This should be taken into considt·r,ltion when fur
thcr rn·atmcnt is planned. Their ~cncral muscle 
prohlt·ms indicate that rrcatml·nt focused at the 
entire body musculatun:, <tnd ;)s well as a cogni-
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tive, behavioral approach, should he consiJereJ. 
B<1seJ on the prl'sent study, it appears that conser
vative TMD treatment does not have ;t clear posi
tive influence on whiplash paticnrs' hcad;tche fre
qucnq• anJ intensity. 
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